The defining characteristic of God’s people is love.
1 Corinthians 13:1-3

We show our love for those God loves by how we treat them.
Matthew 5:43-35a

We show our love for God when we live like His family.
Galatians 5:22-23

Salvation: Grace → Faith → Justification → Sanctification → Glorification
Colossians 3:12-15

“If the essence of obeying God is love, is not then the essence of sin a lack of love?”

What’s happening with the Lighthouse family...

Because relationship with one another is at the core of being a disciple of Christ, we invite you to find community and experience spiritual transformation through LCC’s groups, classes, events, and service opportunities.

A Time to Dance: Ladies of all ages are invited to join us for this fun-filled event. Come decked out in your best prom attire. Prizes will be awarded. 11:30am-1:30pm on Saturday, May 7. For all the details and a link to register, visit www.lighthousehome.org/women.

Fruitland Backpack Program: Help us provide healthy food items for Fruitland students who might otherwise go hungry. Click here for more info and a list of needed donations.

Host an International Student: Share your country, life, and family with a student! Hope for Youth International is now looking for homes in our area for the upcoming 2022-23 school year. Click here to read through student bios and more info about this opportunity.

Parent Meeting Regarding our Youth Mission Experience: LCC’s Student Ministries is offering a youth mission experience for all 6th-12th graders this summer. Parents, please be sure to attend the special info meeting about this opportunity on May 15 at 10:30am. For a link to more details about the mission experience and the info meeting, visit www.lighthousehome.org/students.

Celebrate Graduates: On May 20, our Student Ministries is hosting a celebration event for students graduating from high school this year. If you are a graduating student and want to be part of this event, visit www.lighthousehome.org/high-school to register.

Singspiration: On Friday, May 20 at noon all adults 55+ are invited to a special lunch and time of singing God’s praises together. You can get more info and RSVP at www.lighthousehome.org/lcc-seniors.

Betrayal & Beyond: On Thursday evenings at 6:30pm starting May 26, our Pure Desire Ministry – For Women Only, will offer an extended support group called Betrayal and Beyond for women who have experienced sexual betrayal. Visit www.lighthousehome.org/fwo to register for this group.

Weekly bulletin & fill-in sermon notes • See www.lighthousehome.org/bulletin
Ways to give • Visit www.lighthousehome.org/give
Share your prayer requests with us at www.lighthousehome.org/prayer
Newer to Lighthouse? Text HELLO to 253-201-2024 and we will be in contact with you!
View our monthly financial highlights: www.lighthousehome.org/finances